
 

 

CBHPSS Committee 

Meeting Minutes 

8/14/2020 

I. Call to order 

Mandy Nunes called to order the regular meeting of the CBHPSS committee  at 

10:00am on 8/14/2020 at Zoom call  

. Montana's Peer Network is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

 

Topic: CBHPSS committee meeting 

Time: This is a recurring meeting Meet anytime 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/93932215793?pwd=YUhCbnhkMWdKRnJ1YXBsd09qVkMyZz09 

 

Meeting ID: 939 3221 5793 

Passcode: 144896 

One tap mobile 

+13462487799,,93932215793#,,,,,,0#,,144896# US (Houston) 

+16699006833,,93932215793#,,,,,,0#,,144896# US (San Jose) 

 

Dial by your location 

        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 

        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 

        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 

        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 



 

 

        +1 929 436 2866 US (New York) 

        +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown) 

Meeting ID: 939 3221 5793 

Passcode: 144896 

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/acdGI0oTTK 

 

II. Roll call 

Ashley McLean conducted a roll call. The following persons were present: Mandy 

Nunes(rimrock), Ashley McLean (Recovery coach supervisor MPN), Erica Durham 

(Extraordinary Distances), Greg Arciello (MPN board member) Laurie pope (igniting 

hope) Not Present, Ginny Carnes (center for mental health), Amanda Walton 

(EMMHC) Michelle Lewis (Wellness Consultants) 

Ashley McLean -  ashley@mtpeernetwork.org 

Mandy Nunes- mandynunes1983@gmail.com 

Greg Arciello- gregarciello@gmail.com 

Amanda Walton- awalton@emcmhc.org 

Erica Durham- Extradistances@gmail.com 

Michelle Lewis- wellness.consultants@q.com 

Laurie Pope- lauriepope.pss@gmail.com 

Ginny Carnes- ginvirgc1958@gmail.com 

 

  

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting 

Greg motioned Laurie seconded passed unanimously 

IV. Open issues 

a) Talked about Jen Gross for the sponsor of our bill. Ashley sent email to her.   
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b) Talked about the board of behavioral health meeting scheduled for august 20th . 

Mandy will present our position on moving forward with legislation.   

c) Erica agreed to head up a facebook live for the workforce. To get more 

attendance at those meetings. 

d) Talked about recent inquiries about administering and delivering meds as it 

relates to our ethics and scope of practice. We will take a position on this and 

correspond with AMDD about our position.  

 

 

  

V. New business 

 

a) Workforce meeting information.  No one showed up  

b) Ashley will craft a draft for our committee to review at next meeting regarding 

scope and get it ready to go to AMDD 

Adjournment 

Mandy Nunes adjourned the meeting at 10:50am. 

Minutes submitted by:  Ashley McLean 

Minutes approved by:  commitee 


